
blaklader _dc_gtm_UA-* Session Website tracking through the usage of Google products 

blaklader 
ai_session/ai_us
er/ARRAfinity 

30 
minutes 

Analytics and statistics through Microsoft Azure in order to monitor website 
performance and load 

blaklader ASPXAUTH  2 days 
Used to determine if a user is authenticated to keep them logged in on the 
site. 

blaklader cookieConfirm 1 year Cookie policy confirmation 

blaklader 
home-help/help-
tooltip 3 years Hides help popups and control if a user should see the help tooltip 

blaklader 
integrityPolicyCo
nfirm 1 year Integrity policy confirmation 

blaklader StormPersisted 1 year Webshop user login session  
blaklader Visitor 1 month Keeps track of market domain for redirects 
.doublecli
ck.com 

IDE/DSID/id/_nc
uid 1 year Make it possible to show personalized ads 

.facebook 

fr/c_user/act/da
tr 
/fr/m_pixel_rati
o/ 
pl/presence/sb/s
pin/wd/xs 3 months 

Facebook automatically places cookies on a website if the user has 
previously visited a Facebook domain and/or if the website has social plugins 
like follow and like buttons. We have no control over these cookies and they 
are placed on your device regardless of interaction with any of our social 
integrations. These cookies may also be used for advertisement purposes.  

.Facebook N/A 28 days 
Facebook Pixel which tracks use on site, used for advertising and to connect 
visitors who interacted with an ad on Facebook and went to our website. 

.google.co
m _ga 2 Years Used to distinguish different users and track website behavior 
.google.co
m _gid 24 hours Used to distinguish different users and track website behavior 
.google.co
m 1P_JAR/DV/NID 1 year Google ad personalisation 
.google.co
m CONSENT 20 years Cookie consent setting 

.youtube.
com 

GPS/PREF/VISIT
OR_INFO1_LIVE/ 
YSC/ 
endscreen-
metadata-editor-
gh/ 
nextId/requests 

Most of 
the 
cookies 
expire 10 
years 
after your 
last visit 
to a page 
containing 
a YouTube 
video 

Google set a number of cookies on any page that includes a YouTube video. 
While we have no control over the cookies set by Google, they appear to 
include a mixture of pieces of information to measure the number and 
behaviour of YouTube users, including information that links your visits to 
our website with your Google account if you are signed in to one.  

.hotjar.co
m 

_hjDoneTesters
Widgets/ 
_hjMinimizedTes
tersWidgets 
/_hjShownFeedb
ackMessage 
/_hjIncludedInSa
mple 1 year 

Cookies set by Hotjar to measure interactions with popups provided by their 
services. 

  



.google.co
m 

SID, SAPISID, 
APISID, SSID, 
HSID, NID, PREF 

Most of 
the 
cookies 
expire 10 
years 
after your 
last visit 
to a page 
containing 
a Google 
Map. 

Google set a number of cookies on any page that includes a Google Map. 
While we have no control over the cookies set by Google, they appear to 
include a mixture of pieces of information to measure the number and 
behaviour of Google Maps users. As we have no control over these cookies 
we cannot guarantee that all or any of these cookies are being set at any 
given time. 

.instagra
m.com csrftoken 1 year Helps prevent Cross-Site Request Forgery (CSRF) attacks. 
.instagra
m.com 

ig_cb/mcd/mid/r
ur/urlgen/ 

Up to 20 
years 

Cookie set by Instagram which we have no control over. Their specific 
purposes are at a current stage pending 

 


